Indiana University Veterans Support Services
IU Bloomington Veterans Support Services

Students:
Approx 500 military and veterans and 560 dependents

Staffing within Division of Student Affairs:
2007 Stand-alone Office with 1 FTE
2010 Move to IMU with 2 FTE
2012 Increase to 2.5 FTE plus .5 at University level
Programs and Support

Priority: VA Education Benefits for approximately 500 students per year, $7.4 million in CY 2012

Academic: math tutoring, library research consultant, academic planning workshop, Armed Forces Honor Cords
Programs and Support

Social: Welcome Dinner, Student Veterans of America chapter, Veterans Lounge in IMU

Career: Resume workshops, early access to career fairs

Referral: Disability Services, CAPS, VA clinic
Challenges

Assessment: new student groups for tracking

Interest in SVA

Stretching thin as generalists
Honoring Service, Supporting Education, Serving Veterans